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: 1 PREFERENCES

Industries Mako

Places for Former Soldiers

Whenever Possible

SWINDLER IS EXPOSED

Industrie, in th. pre.
fiih fSmln', arc Indicating-- a Brefcr

5'.J fnr Korvlce men and ar taklnjt
them on In many

eectlonn

oyer the men who
nare not nnu
w n r record,
w h t c business
condition prtmlt.

The American
Tx?lon employ
in r ii w wk"(

mnUined at countj; hendnuarttw, to.
nut letters vouuru """"FA!

Un.ifcttircra urging hem to rive
Srlferonec wherever iwpslblo In taft ng
J. V- - emplojea. In their replies, the

SK to favor veterans and tho

others said prcferenco would be riven

X,pnWhaCaS'ed to
of an employment swindle, by the

tSrfon employment, bureau hero last
Ztft. The men had come from Wen- -

'" "'Sterilnement promising employment
Int. The men, many pi wnom bom

thtlr ovcrcoata to get funds to come,
at Droad Htrctt Station by a

Ipotb-looklm-
f agent. After collecting

rcommlwion from catfh, be
Jlmwlf and disappeared. When tho
victims rrnllted they hnd been duped
they applied to the Legion for nssUtnnce
nod many " ln w,ere '""""J """
riren a start. Employment officers nt
ntidqaari'rn say that an average of 300
onllcants a week go through tho office

and of thefcc nbout twenty-fiv- e per cent
t f. nAilMinn

"liftvette PoVt, No. 264, will
the women relatives of Its mcra-&- n

tonight nt Friendship Hall, 1018
Columbia avenue.

The Harold D. BpeaJcman will
ti a danca next Friday night at Elm
Hall, Narberth. At Its last meeting tho

ond loan shores.

..J

s6it&
Extremely low prices on Medi-
cines and Toilet Nccda used in
most every home, representing
substantial savings. It will be to
your advantage to buy several at
this price.
0e Mr
D. II. Cold Crem

80c Hit
MuliMfd Oncnenut Oil .

0c Hit
Intt Hire 1'owder

SJe Hlr
1 Illirlir Tut rnwdrr. ,

30r Ulie
Lyon' Toolh Powder. . . ,

30c Nlir
Mfnnrn'n .thnvlnir Cream

tec Fit
I'fpindcnt Tooth Pte...0r Nil
Kolj-n- Tooth Panle . . .

Hllf
'ollcurn hoap

!8c Rlie
Wnoi)but.T, Parlal Soa.' Sli
I'lMchfr'n Cattorla

i. rue. QCk
I'lnkham1 Veaelabl Comn'd OlC

oo ntte
Milerlne, ll-o- t

Il.-if- t 8I.
'iromo Nfllffr

"oi. Nlio
Hcrllfh'B .Malted .Milk .

H.JO flltr
notl F.muUlon ....

l. ftltc
rather John". Medicine

IMA Site
Hl 'lepatira

1.80 Site
Felliin's Nyrup . ' "H.10 ,

luxated Iron .

Cod

Rexall Emuliion
Cod Liver Oil

$1.25
Mrch

43c
39c
39c
57c
20c
45c

23c
20c
20c
27c

83c
89c
79c

$1.12
$1.00

99c
$1.21

79 c

"Ltv'.nr'niihlh or pur.iriytiSuiS0.!" ,lwled and
ly Pflataw.. ChllarSn. will

it nltrml
!lJCt 0

ReKulnrly
nurlnc

different

Bicarbonate

3&c

98c

Making Soda
Pom', 0bu?t,hVbH'or Waalelnal

ne8U0
Pounds

,Dur,nfoe.M"h
- ..

or

pur.

m.

Ik SjiZVntf ASr

,J M.rfc,,1 tU ChrMnut
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For
Wednesday

M.TS

Store 5:30
"Why can dmtxl say they

lead Paahiom and

selling most, they can
boy

350

j 1 'aaaaaaS,WWia!KfTfjV

taa.Ta fasen

sixes harve been so out for that, all 3tzes, and run to
sue whil two of the many satin to site 521 Salon Third floor

Announcing an Important

Sale of Women's
Sample Suits
$48, $67.50

and $78.50
and Suits used for

a and worth $70 to $150.

Sixes 34s, 36s, 38s,
40s, even a sprinkling of

Suits the styles that have made
a furore this

navy blue, but dome light colors, too; and here and
there, a suit."

in Morning
Gimbels, Salons of DreSs, Third floor.

21x42 Inche
Hemmed Ends.

Hours:

Value-GMa- gr

Because,
advantage.

Qjtfct

regular
Dress,

at

samples display.

Nearly hundred

mostly sample sample
extra-siz- e samples.

Mostly Novelty novelty
spring.

Mostly
"compose

Detail Papert

White.
and at

are the
f at

at

m

at
32

a at
of

-

Tomorrow, will ttTe a
at the of

you have a any time,
at your
878BS Laat bonis Homer flJS

Flee an t llird, MrB. S. B. 'ouIbr Homer flJS
Times Come Again No More. Foster. . Homer tlJU

87809 Ohl noy. Carry Me (with Male Qt). S. . ai.M
S787J Banjo Sons I.oulae Homer MUa Loulie Homer l.eo
S813X Btabat Mater Me), Homer
81174 He Wan Homer il.Ta
875 My Heart Ever Bach ll.T
SSC14 Oh, Thou That Oottrt to

Homer tl.7(
SS109 There l a Green Hill Far Homer X.7S

Sold on the Hay 1U"W on III worth of first
J. v

floor, aluo Htore.

till mo, Pat, tenor that In the winttaw," mil tht

Sara if and ami in th

Wonderland Her
there a Irish" with a etilck: for drirer

for a K&ater at we.
Ittnht Hmnktl tier cemM the

chick trl. C.t out el th or
yea'll b Th rle e( tbl

14.
F.tttr ZSe t 91.

9 to

in in

to best

M.

Eaater Oc 16 $1.
Eaetr 2Sc 2S.?by at U --60.

IBc t $ZM.Ea, IS I
Alio of Party for floorv

Gim bel Brothers
Market t chestnut tt eighth ninth

Women's Literally Marvelous Dresses
The Strongest $39.75 $85

Dress-Valu- es Even Gimbels Ever
Offered Go On Sale Tomorrow

$29.75
AH fcmt are new m

are perfetitly woodeTfnl tricorines a
taitletir that reproduces an import; were 185

.' and wonderful at an cecistorril
was

Majority Taffetas and Meteors
Ptrppyskxn opaqne-crys-t- ai

into
adoraWe hspmtQnft and elaborately

cycletlcd rexntifote-pariek- i.

Meteara woe tafether the
is bordered the side are ed and the

are a delight ribbons!
Eyetetted Matcms.

bordered and and gold-toadbe- d,

coloT'totiched embrotdery.
Satins, too.

de

Grays, Browns. Blues, Black Easter's Color-Leader- s!

splendidly besides trieetxne up
46 run op Gimbels,

Show-roo- m

sample sample

Misses' Suits Gimbels Are

ii
Headquarters for the

That
--7 "v a

Fashion - Furore
Pony-co- at daringest imaginable

At $29.75 at $37.50 at
$39.75--at $45 at $47.50

at $59 at $75
Embroidered. Braided.

link-butto- for fastening. ribbon-ti- e fastening
at the

Three-piec- e 'at embroidered in the

those irresistible at $87.50 a
widened into the and up like a stunning,
stunning or a matches the of the

Or a of brocaded
galore! Mostly often fringed.

14 to 20. Gimbels, of

A Mill Clearaway Brings
12,600 Fancy Turkish Towels at 35c

At Lowest Prices You Have Known Months
35c 50c

White. Hemmed End

60c

Values

in

Heavy.
Borders

Philadelphia housewives know that biggest prettiest variety in Turkish are Gimbels.
Here other specials in

Extra Large Turkish OC. Bleached Turkish ToweU 25c
Toweli, 24x50, at OaJV, "Mak-U-Glo- " Honeycomb Weave 35c

Gimbels, floor

1 0,000 Yards of Pre-Shru- nk Cretonnes

and

way

OQ Cc Values 80c
7C 75C QUC to $1.25

of cretonne printed Government 29c went the
Monday 32 inches but pre-shmn- k; inches

the "overlot" famous
Plenty colorings as as light.

Two Wonderful Awning Specials
at $3.55 and $3.95

With Gimbel "Detachable Frame"
duck at

John Boyle's at

Mme. Louise Homer Records
Wednesday Madame Louise Hooter eon-ce- rt

Academy
With Records can "Homer

home. These
Nllht, IlaKdan Kjaiirlf

ilZtO nana..,
I730lllnrd Stephen

'Lonir Foster. .Homer
and

(Kndow iloaslnl fl.TS
Messiah Denplsed, Handel

Faithful, ..Homer
Mesnlah Tallest Tldlnra- - 7,lon, Handel,

Awar, Gounod
Qlmbel ranaant Hecords,

payment
Clmboli, Berenth Subway

"Now WhHm

Rabbit.
rabbitt chick yard

Alice and Pets
And over miniature
chicks passengers fascinating icy

arrnt.d.
ley

NevritUe,

Frr.n.
rimmed taatuta.

Banal,
Kakatta.

Nvr.lty $1.

aimbels ChlHrn, Fourth

to

at

sixty brand within weekl
And those sixty

headed that
values that! And loiret twfll

that $65,

But the are
taffeta. with

beads, matved motifx.
Oris tafietai with

ribbon nrQes maaaed until whole
skirt whole
French sleeves with

Taffetas whh serge with

Crepes Chine with flvinc oaneh.

And looked certain taffeta models
models

Noveltv Stvlft" are

styles cutest, things

Beaded. Gipsy sashed.
With With

right neck. Short sleeves. Long sleeves. Flared
Suits $75 gayest,

sweetest colors.
And bodice Suits with

part inset sash, pulled
vestee broad band that lining

coat. bodice silk.
Sashes satin
Sizes: Salons Dress, Third floor

23x44 Inches

white cotton
Made of good

yarn. Hiaefl IH to 10
JPT pair

with wide top. Made of
boii onioD yarn; aouoiy
lie Is and to. white Oftand Per pair UC

&

of for all
season wear. It has a wide elastic
top and la at
heels and toe. Fet seam
less ana even, uiack, wnite nc
and Tar polr

23x44 Inches

Most stocks, styles greatest Towels
March Linen Shower
Bath

Second

Value

More that canvas that like
wind wide it'll stay

from mill 65c.
dark well

Khaki $3.55.
stripe;

Muaic.
Victor Concert"

of
Jauntlngf-ca-r

P.plcf-Mcc-

Wonderland

models

(Feel

sashed

sleeves.

wide!
entire

$3.95.

o25?

TnHBuH

For Women
AMAXpn women's

stockings. durable
15c

lerur- -t meoium-wetg- stock-
ing elastfo

reinrorced
Black,

cordovan,
GXMMX&MA (Bauer) styllah

stocking medium weight
strongly reinforced

smooth,

4K.
lsnraAJY fibre allk, extra rein,

forced heel and toe, elastic flare
tap. Biacv, eoraovan ana ?Cgrnr. er pair

Extra

VJM

Pink or Bloc

up to 60c

And

the

cordovan.

-- Ulmbels. Fifth floor

is
Prices ere so low for one well be bit

the the of the
TttOXMM II -- strand Japan allk. He

Inforced heel and toe, extra wide
flare top. Black, whit, cor- - QC
do van and gray. yalr WCrigBLOr-K-full.fashloned One
gauge Japan allk. extra reinforced
heel and tee, extra wide flare top.
niaek and cordovan. sfcl Ottr pr ?t00extra wide, elaatle
outalse stocking. Mad of soft
comcea cotton yam. Mediumweight. Extra reinforcing at toes
nnd heela. Black, white and cor-
dovan, S years for $A Ver ie

ZT Ml) a hirh noallt mar.
certaod slocktng. Trim ami stylish
on the foot and ankle. Medium
weight, fashioned seam, special
anti-ru- n stitch. Bxtra reinforced
hssls. toes and soles. Black, grey
aad eordoven, idO

yate

A:W

Tuesday, March

Dut-terlc- k

"Dehor."
pictures

whatever
material.

This Purchase of 2000 Men's
&rietgrattd Suits

$30, $35, $40
Is-o- f Especial Significance Because They are

Made on New Spring Models

m..yLjorsr
Nearly all are Quar-

ter lined and silk-pipe- d.

Choicest pure wool
and worsted suitings.

Fuller shape, shorter
vent.

Double-breaste-d and
single breasted, also
natty sports models.

Just the colorings wanted smooth, soft, dressy
blues, browns and grays in desired shades; plain and
with pencil stripes, also herringbone weaves; rich, fancy
mixtures.

Finest worsteds, cheviots, tweeds, silk mixtures and
serges.

Every Way Extraordinary Values
At $30 At $35 At $40

Other groups in finest foreign suitings, many silk-line- d,

the very newest, $45, $50 and $60.

SPECIAL About 400 medium and
heavy Suits, and about 250 light-weig- ht

Suits made for last season, kinds that were
$40 $65 then, all to be cleared les
than wholesale price

iPZt
-- Gimbels,

600 Boys' "Wearpledge" Suits
Many With Extra Pair of Knickers, at

LJI hit

lies Ca-s-

and

Is

Durham
equals guarantee.

1JUT atmXAlSI flne mercerised
stocKing, rannionea with eeam.
Sptcldl antt-ru- n stitch. Full fash-Io- n

marks back. Double soles
with high spliced Black,
white, gray and cordovan. CZ(

Tr pair OUC
For Men

TAX KariSXr .strong and seed-loo-

sock. Medium weight, re-
inforced the Durable-DlinHA-

way. Ha reputation for extra
long wear. Black, tan, na,vy, IP
gVay and cordovan. 3Pet pair liJC

very
sock medium weight cotton,

forced heels and toa. OA
Black and cordovan. Tut pair mC

diOTrwaw medium weight sock
soft combed yarns. Strongly re-

inforced heels and toes with
eomplet double sol. Navy, gray,
white, stack and cordovan. OC

Verpalr OC

15, 1921
You can hare finer dresses for

ia money yon use the
not a pattern

shows by how cut
pattern and sue from
the width of your

-- :

Wednesday

torirhj

at

,

to at
at

heels.

cotton

Second floor Ninth

$10
Thousands of the mates of boys' "Wear-pledg- e"

Suits sold at $25 before the makers discon-
tinued business. Right suits now. in grays and
browns. All-wo- ol cassimercs and tweeds. $10
suit.

Boys' Norfolk Suits About Half
Price at $12.50, $15, $17.50,

$20 and $22.50
models, including belted; selected mate-

rials in "Men's-wca- r Cloths."

Boys' New Spring Reefers and Over-
coats at $5, $7.50, $8.75 and $10

muxiaaiiu hi i c iwccua, mcvioTi, nomespuns, serges, veiOUI,
simeres, "knitted" "iridescent" cloths. Plain Reefers. Belted Overcoats.

--Gimbels, Third floor

The Guarantee of a Very Big Concern Back of Every Pair of

Durham Hosiery Subway Store
Strongest Where the Wear Greatest Cotton : Silk : Silk Fiber

Hosiery might a
strength o hosiery strength

a
a

In

,

in
In

a j

.

IBVwisiairTAXi a serviceable '
or re- -

in

of
at a

if
It is

it to

ji

these

Many

dubious to lasting interesting to know thatthe

1TOO splendid light
sock Mercerised Knitted fine
selected yarn. Strongly reinforced

points wear Cray.
navy, wnite anu or
3 pairs for St.

St.

for

wetghl

Black.
cordovan

Tar pair

OXAJiaMOsTT- - fiber itlk half hose.
extra reinforced heel and toe.
Black, cordovan, navy and IE-gr- ay,

lev pair

OATAXZ8X exceptionally excel-ln- t
mercerlr.ed sock line select-

ed yam, light weight. Doubly re-
inforced toen, heels and solen
Black, cordovan, gray and AQ- -.
navy pair

PAObCBVAlBB Japan thread silk
half hose, strand, extra rein-
forced heel and toe, THack, cordo
van, navy and gray JO- -

pair

e.

For

Irani'
(Slathr

-

In

;

a

prices

as qualities, so it is

O. B. X. a
of

at of

an
of

at

r
a

12

r

For Children
SU5 axsrjfO gOOD a sturdy stock-

ing tor active children. Strong
enough to stand the hard everyday
wear Black and white.

Yer pair 15c
aoriB tan -- i good phsy and

school stocking Made strongrnt
where the wear Is hardest. Tripm
knee, reinforced heels and
toes, Black r poix 25c

POZ.Z.T FBXSC a fine gauge oombod
lisle stocking. Strongly retnforoed
to atand the hardest wear. Doable;
heels and toes; etastlo top and lee.
Black, white and cordovan. OC

ptdx
atmbels, SmVtray
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